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IKKEUEEMABLE KEVEM E STAMPS.

Owners of tax stamps, for which

they have no further use, are in

the lileniin:i of persons who have
paid to the (Joverninent money to
which it is not entitled yet which
it refuses to refund. Practically
this is what the regulations for the
redemption of the .stumps come to.
The Government will not redeem
them in amounts less than two dol-

lars. Any one who has seventy-tiv- e

unused stamped cheeks on his
hands, therefore, must lose the
money paid for them. If he have
procured the stamped checks from
his hank he may be so fortunate as
to have them redeemed by the

with which he deals; but
thousands of firms have had their
cheek books made by their station-

ers, and in the majority of cases
the latter are unable to satisfy the
legal requirements for redemption.

The law requires, for instance,
the identification of all stamps pre-

sented for redemption; the name of
the person who ordered the same
and of the internal Revenue Col-

lector whoauthori.ed their issue or
imprint must be proven by a sworn
statement. Protests to the Treas
ury Department from leading sta
tionery linns .showing the im
possibility of compliance with this
provision have been unavailing,
and have evoked only official asser
tions of the entire reasonableness
of the regulations. Unless the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
can be influenced to interpret the
law with less rigor, or Congress
.shall afford a remedy, the people
who have made anticipatory pay
ments of stamp taxes will be loser
to a considerable amount in the
process of tax reduction.

It is rather small potato busines
for a great Government to be en
gaged in. A method of redemp
tion might easily have been de
vised that would have secured the
Treasury against fraud without the
necessity of subjecting the public
to loss. The Government sold the
tax stamp in quantities of the
value of two cents anil less. Why
.should they not be redeemed down
to the last farthing '. If the Treas-

ury syste,ni of book-keepin- g be too
cumbersome for the work why not
redeem the revenue stamps through
the more practically organized
Postofliee Department by making
them exchangeable in small quanti
ties for postage stamps '.

yiT.llO DISFRANCHISEMENT.

In the effort of the Alabama Con
stitutional Convention to get rid of
the negro vote in that State with
out infringement of the provision
of the Federal Constitution forbid-

ding the establishment of any color
test no nine ingenuity has been
shown. It is proposed that every
voter under 45 years of age must
pay a poll tax of 1.50. After
l'M)'" the voter must be able to read
and write, and must have been en-

gaged in some lawful business oc-

cupation, trade or calling for 1:2

months preceding the time of reg-

istration. Exception from these
provisions is made on behalf of
otherwise qualified voters who may
ie owners ot 40 acres or land or
w ho may be taxed on personal pro-per- t'

to the value of '.OO.

Such requirements, applying to
both white and black men, would
practically, disfranchise the blacks
without being obnoxious to the
provisions of the Fifteenth amend-

ment barring race discrimination.
There is a further provision dis-

qualifying all men convicted of
crime under the laws of Alabama.
Vagrants, tramps and all persons
who have oll'ered to sell or who
have sold their votes are also dis-

qualified.
It will be seen that the Constitu-

tion makers in Alabama are en-

deavoring not only to get rid of
the negro vote, but at the same
time to get rid of the unintelligent
white vote, and thus put decision
at the ballot-bo- x in the hands of
thrifty, g and respecta-
ble citizens. This involves no

to the Federal Constitu-
tion, and it is to be hoped that the
scheme may meet with favor.

Tiik Chinese residents in the
United States are circulating for
signatures a petition to Congress
against the extension of the Geary
Exclusion act, which expires by
limitation in May, 1002. It will bo

quite impossible to make any logi-

cal answer consistent with our own
ideas of individual rights or of in-

ternational comity to the arguments
which the Chinese can bring to bear
against the Exclusion act, the ef-

fect of which has been to let the
bad Chinese into the country and
to keep the Chinese
out. ' Xono the less, the sand lots
reasoning will undoubtedly prevail.

Fire Negroes Killed Iu a Raid.

Memphis, Ten., July 9. In a gen-

eral battle between negroes and dep-

uty sheriff's live negroes were in-

stantly killed and as many other se-

riously wounded near Carson's Le-

vee Camp, in Mississippi last night.
The trouble followed a raid upon a
crap game in progress at a picnic

Citizens have been complaining of

late of the lawlessness of the negroes
in that region. Pistol shooting and
stabbing affrays were numerous
and the people at last appealed to
the officers to quell the disturbances
Deputy Sheriffs Frank Johnson, Ed
gar Montroy and Frank Mullen of

Priar's Point went to the lower part
of the county in search of the place
where the pistol shooting was

Dorted most frequently. In their
quest they got lost, and while they
were wandering around in the woods

they came upon a negro picnic.
From their point of vantage they

could see erapshooting and other
forms of gambling going on. They
surmised that a "blind tiger was be-

ing conducted and they sent one of

their number to ascertain if it was

a fact. The emissary succeeded in
purchasing whiskey, and, armed with
this evidence the posse decided to
make a raid. They advanced upon

the Dicnic party, and when near
enough they ordered those present
to throw ud their hands. The ne- -

eroes were defiant, and a number
who were armed with pistols began
firing upon the officers. The deputy
sheriffs fired upon the crowd and
five negroes were killed. The posse
escaped injury.

Suicide of a Hore-Whlpie- tl Man

Omaha, Neb., July 8. Smarting
under the notoriety of a public horse
whipping administered on the streets
of Lincoln by his wife, Jesse F. Thay-

er, a former captain of the Volun
teers of America, committed suicide
this morninir. Mixing cvanide of
potash with a half pint of whiskey
he drank the coucoction, reeled from
his seat in Jefferson Square Park and
died a few minutes later. In his
pocket the coroner found a letter ad
dressed to A. A. Thayer, Austin, III.,
evidently a brother of the man. It
was dated June 29. The only signifi-
cant phrase of the note which show
ed despondency was:

''I meant to be good, and was for
a while, but now well it is over."

This letter was written on paper
bearing the Thurston Hotel head. It
said:

"It is not necessary to go into de-

tails why I have done this act, but I
have determined to rest, to find sweet
rest where I will not suffer. I have
meant to be good, and was for a

while, but now well it is over. And
so I will bid farewell to all that is
dark and to that which has wrecked
the happiness of those I love. I know
that my loved ones will suffer for a
time, but God in His love will forgive
poor heart broken Jess.

Hair aud Hoard Cut lij Force.

Suffolk, Va., July 9. Refusing to
be shaved or to have his hair cut,
Robert Johnson, a n citi
zen of Courtland, Va., got so objec-
tionable to his wife that she decided
something ought to be done.

Sheriff Williams of Southampton
county says Johnson's beard looked
as if it hadn't been cut for twenty
years, and his hair was over his
shoulders like a woman's locks. Mrs.
Johnson thought so much hair spoiled
her husband's looks, and she asked
some of the merchants to suggest a
remedy. Finally a number of mer
chants and their salesmen got to
gether and decided to play barbers
till "Bob" Johnson's looks were
made more to Mrs. Johnson's liking,

They laid for him when the details
had been fixed. Johnson was be- -

sieged.and the business men wouldn't
let him go until they had clipped
away the masses of hair and lopped
off and shaved the trreat sbaecrv
beard. Johnson objected for a while
but submitted when he saw his as
sailants meant business. Johnson
is a carpenter. hen he went to
the house he was building nobody
knew him, and it took his wife some
time to recognize him.

Youiiij Lady Killed by Lightning.

Last Monday there was a tragic
death from "lightning near Ilartwell,
Ga. A thunder cloud came up sud
denly and hurled an electric bolt into
the midst of the hoe hands, all of
whom were shocked and thrown to
the ground. Miss Essie, the fifteec- -

year-ol- daughter of Mr. Joseph Sea- -

wright, was instantly killed by the
fiery bolt, which entered her head
where her hair was coiled with metal
hairpins and ran down her body into
the ground. The hairpins were melt-
ed and twisted out of shape and to
gether with wisps of hair were flung
some twenty feet away. Her dress
was torn, revealing a black streak
the whole course of her body, and
her shoes were torn off.

Becoming suddenly insane Tuesday
morning, Sydney Lockey, of Look-por- t,

Nova Scotia, shot and killed
his three children while asleep.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not he cured oy turn s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop s.
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F..I
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car- -
y out any obligation made by theirfinn.

ui k iiiiaa, v iioiesaie.urugo'ists '
, Toledo, O.

Walpixg, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
lnucuous surfaces of the svstem. Price

5c per bottle. Sold by all Dm exists
Testimonials free.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

She T rallied a Dog to Follow Hlm- -

Milwaukee, Wis., July 9. A for-

mer resident of Brooklyn, William
F. Hill, asked the Wisconsin courts
to divorce him from his wife, Hilda,
because she trained a dog to follow

him and for the further reason that
she scolded him day and night with
such vigor that he was unable to at-

tend to business. He never could be

sure when he went to a saloon for a
drink that the trained dog would not
appear, followed presently by Mrs.
Hill. To get away from his troubles
the husband says he went on frequ-

ent fishing trips, by reason of which

his business suffered.
The divorce was granted

The Hills were married in Brooklyn
thirteen years ago and have lately
been living at Baraboo, where the
suit was tried.

a- -

Wouldn't Marry a Horse-Beate- r.

New York, July 8. Miss Jane Per-li- s

of this city has broken 'her enga-

gement to Jacob Prince of Engle-woo-

X. J., and in a letter she sent
him she says, "When a man would

so brutally beat a horse, and so

easily lose his temper, the woman
marrying him would take the same
chances. "

Prince and Miss Perlis were driv-

ing in West Hoboken, N. J., on June
2C, when the horse balked. Prince
beat it so badly that he was arrested
and ficed $10. He was unable to pay
the fine, but Miss Perlis paid it for
him. Prince then began to abuse
the policeman who arrested him and
was again arrested. He apologized,
saying he had lost his temper, and
was discharged.

a

She Used Hollars As .Missiles.

Huntington, W. Va., July 9. Sil-

ver dollars as missiles served a
strange but very effective purpose
in a fight hero this morning. Mrs.
Geneva Swindell had a difficulty with
George Coburn over money matters.
The quarrel took place in Mrs. Swin
dell's house, and when it began Mrs
Swindell had before ber on a table 40
silver dollars. She seized a handful
of them and threw them with force
at Coburn. One cut a deep gash iu
his head. Mrs. Swindell followed up
her advantage and threw the pi! by
handfuls at him. He had five deep
gashes iu his head and face, which a
doctor had to sew up, besides nu
merous blue marks and smaller cuis.
Mrs. Swindell was arrested.

Idle Man Marries a Vgro.
New Haven, Conn., Julv S. The

first instance since James J. Carr be
an a dozen or more years ago to is

sue marriage licenses in this city of
a white man becoming the husband
of a colored woman, occurred this
afternoon in the city hall. Frank A.
Gulio, aged 27, of Meridian, Conn.,
a good looking chap, was the bride
groom and Rose Matthews, aged 21,
of Naugatuck, Conn., was the bride.
The birthplace of the bride was in
North Carolina. The ceremony was
performed by a city official. Gulio
said his bride had just come into pos
session of $2,000.

A Sensation at Birmingham.
Birmingham, Ala., July . W. T.

Ward, a prominent young attorney,
was fined $100 in the inferior crimi-
nal court here this afternoon on a
charge of disorderly conduct, aggra-
vated. It is charged that he wrote
or sent a note to Miss Nellie

daughter of a rolling mill
man, asking her to meet him in a
house of ill repute. The case was
sensational and the courtroom was
jammed with morbid people.

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering from cholera in-

fantum. The doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Keiuedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do good if used ac-
cording to directions. In two days tii.ie
the child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous ami healthy. I have
recommeuded this remedy frequently
and nave never known it to tail. Mb
('iiiTH Ba KF.it, Book waiter, Ohio. Sold
hv M. E. Robinson & Bro., J. F. Miller's
Drug Store, Coldsboro; J. K. Smith, Mt.
Olive.

UOLDSHOKO MARKET REPORT.
Corrected Ity Baker & Eason.l

Cotton si
Bulk Meat HA:
Salt (55(1.0

11
N. C. Hams i:n
N. C. Sides U(ah
Meal per sack l.iio
Flour 4.IH)
Sugar, granulated 6 J
fcggs 15
Beeswax 20
Corn 05
Oats 45
Peas 5
Hay 95(rtl.05

DON'T WAIT.
If you knew how SCOTT'S

EMULSION would build you
up, increase your weight,
strengthen your weak throat
and lungs and put you in con 11

dition tor next winter, vou II
would beein to take it now. 1 1

Send for free samnle. and trv it. I I
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. II

- 409:415 Pearl Street, New York. I IA .wc. and 1 1.00; all druggists.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. All druggists.

RIIP.inNGUnM'Q IWEfprthe
uwuivinuiinm vj uikw hiskers

0. H P Hll CO Ni

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour IJfe Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
etic. full of life, nerve and vicor. take No-T- r

Bac. the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or 11. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co. . Chicago or New York.

Razor Duel Over a Woman.

New York, July 9. Morris Reeves,
a cisarmaker, and James Curtis a
barber, living at 420 East 124th
street, discovered early yesterday
morning that the' were in love with
the same girl, one Miss Alice Jones,
who lives in East New York, and
they resorted to razors to decide
which should have the girl. As are
suit Reeves is in the Harlem Hospi-
tal in a critical condition, while Cur-

tis is locked up in the Harlem police
court prison. He is pretty badly
cut up, too.

The men were fast friends up to
the time of the great discovery yes
terday. Reeves was calling on Cur
tis in his room and when their con
yersation turned to their sweethearts
it developed that both loved the
same girl. Without further talk
they began to fight with bare knuck
les. But both soon had razors and
they hacked each other about breasts
and shoulders till Reeves sank to
the floor crvinir that be was "done
for."

Woman's Uonderous Pluck.
New Brunswick, N. J. July 9. A

rare exhibition of feminine fortitude
and wifely devotion was made by
Mrs. John Applegate, of Frenan,
yesterday. Applegate and his wife
drove to the city to witness a match
shoot between the former's brother
Jacob and John Van Alen, of Ja-

maica, L. I. Both are crack shots
and many of their friends were eager
to see the match. On the way the
horse driven by the Applegates ran
away and threw the couple from the
carriage.

Mrs. Applegate was pale when

picked up, but declared stoutly that
she was not hart. All through the
match she cheered lustily, and when
the result was announced, with Ap-

plegate the winner, she fainted. It
was discovered then that her arm
had been broken in the runaway ac-

cident. For fear of causing her
brother-in-la- to lose his nerve the
plucky little woman had concealed
the nature of her injuries.

Lightning Seals His Secret.
Terre Haute, Ind., July "J. The

wife and six children of Ira Smith,
of Youngstown, Ind.," who was killed
by lightning while plowing 19 days
ago, have been searching night and
day since his death for $15,000 in
cash, mo6tly in gold he was known to
have hidden on his farm.

tie was economical and had no
faith in banks. On his persou when
ho was killed he had $1,300. A few
days before he had brought home $2,
COO in "old and said he would hide it
with his other money. He never said
that when he should be dying he
would let them know where they
couM find their inheritance.

A few years ago Smith's son shot
and seriously wounded him. The
father then remarked that it was
fortunate he was not killed instantly
as then no one would know where to
look for the money.

Atlanta, (Ja., Nov. !'., 1'.)i0.
We have handled Dr. Moffett's TEE-

HUN A (Teething Powders) ever siur
its first introduction to the public am
trade as a proprietary medicine, and our
trade in it has steadily increased from

to vear until our orders now aniouti
to two or three hundred gross per year,
wtucti is a very strong erideuce of it
merit and the satisfaction it is civiue to
the mothers of the country, for they sav
that nothing so effectually counteracts
tno euects ot tue summer s hot sun 01

overcomes so quickly tho troubles inci
lent to teething.

The I.am a it & Haxkin Ditt o t'o..
Wholesale Druggists.

Special Business Locals,

nOTTOX WANTED HY I'AKKEl
J Cotton Co. Will pay highest mar

ket prices for all crradus. See them at
their ollice at Parker & Falkener Fin n
tu re Co's store.

June the ','th, while in (JoldsLOST or on the road between (Jolds-
lro and Cox's Mill, one pair od
framed spectacles. Finder will be liber
ally rewarded by leaving same at Head
light ollice. K. K. Hkitt

XCUKSIOX TO XOltFOLK-O- XE: J hursday, July 25th will run an ex
cursion from doldsboro to Norfolk, re
turning Friday evenins. Sneeial lirst
class cars and best attention to the la
dies and children. Come and go with
us :mu nave a goon time. v e win se-
cure reduced rates for board and lodg-
ing for our excursion party at tirst-clas- s

piaees. Hound trip only fj; children
unuer vz years oiii $i.

J. H. I'aschall, Manager,

PUKE LIQUOUS AXD WIXESIIOK place is headquarters. Cigars
aim tonacco l keep only ot n

brands. Uon t fail to see me.
II. II. (Ji RGAXis, Fremont, X. C

TTfllEX IX XEEI) of groceries don't
1 1 iaii to see me as 1 will save vou

money. Keep also liquors, wines, t(
bacco and eigars all choice brands.

Ed Hinson, Latirange, N. C.

Notice to Water Consumers.

Water rents for quarter ending Sep- -

lemoer oum are now uue. Consumers
will please pay at oflice of the company
ii .j uiy l Jin.

I. F. Duktc ii, Receiver,
a

LADIES HAIR DKESSIXU.
Will be attended to at any hour :it

their own homes at short notice. Shani- -
poemg 50 cents, children's haircuttincr
2.")cents,trimminir of bantrs 25 cents.hair
uyeu fi.ou; scalp treatment very reason-
able, singing of hair 50 cents the most
complete remedy to stop hair from fall
ing out. urders left at Frank Sears
Barbershop, or Phone 42, will receive
prompt attention.

Mks. Ikaxk Sea its,
(ioldsboro, X. C.

FRANK BOYETTE, D. D. S.

All manner of operative and mechan
ical dentistry done in the best manner
and most approved method. Crown and
Bridge Work a specialty. Teeth ex
tracted without pain.

6Oflice in Borden Building oppo-
site Hotel Keunou.

The decorative sculpture at the Exposition far surpasses any-

thing of the kind ever provided by a similar enterprise for the leautification
of buildings and grounds. Five hundred piece of statuary will be used at the

THE PHILADELPHIA

3VEetELl send J-ulxiI-
e

.25 YEARS EXPERIENCE..
Are luiying the follow ing articles, for which they pay the highest

cash prices: Old Brass, Copper, Lead, Zinc, Iron, bones, lvags, bot-
tles, Rubber I loots, Shoes, Bicycle. Tires, Beeswax, Tallow, Hides
green and dry, Furs, etc., etc.

Will buy in car load lots or less!

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE!
Nos. 228-2- 30 East Centre Street,

Opp. JSennell'rt Stables,

WHY SUFFER FROM chinlMhw1!

Chill Tonic j

EXPOSITION.

Wc

on

X.

Grippe and :ill other firms of maladies when you
can be cured

Roberts5 Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy- - Many
wonderful cures made by it. 25 cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-

ful to take.

Jenkins & Farries,
Dr. J. H.

THE NORTH
STATE NORMAL AND

LITERARY Annual expenses $100
State $1G0. FacultyCLASSICAL

School of about
SCIENTIFIC dormitories all
COMMERCIAL before July 15th. Session
INDUSTRIAL Correspondence invited

teachers and stenographers.
PEDAGOGICAL For Catalogue and
MUSICAL I r'il'iit

(loltlsboro,

Powell.

to $110; of the
of 'M) members. Practice and Obser-

vation 250 pupils. To secure board in the
applications should be made

opens September l'Jth.
from those desiring competent

other information address

r.c9, i '1 lit' S 2

fI0DERTE. FOR BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE ItC ADDRESS
JA-fi- f M H HOLT. OakRidge.N.C

our-- coro

the best ami sell the

;i,l
aim vou moncv and

at

name your Buggy

material and
Higher than others

otter for same Old lead
and oil with
linish.

roit SALE IJV

And mOnfiV
headquarters.

Is in every and
ofr

by

lo conic to our
holesalo or retail buyer. It is our

..in uiimuiu juii iu mis met wiien

West Walnut St.,

C

for

CAROLINA
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

"1 AHI.KS 1. MdVKll,
i itiOK's-siioit- o, ;v. c.

ILi!!l. JP?Xt!SK
-- :;..EN'.

i o
underselling

always at

nnalitv nnVw J..i...
to save

calling on us.

Eason,
doldsboro, N. (J.

YOU MONEY
any thing you

"The above plate on
guarantees honest workman-
ship throughout. grade

money. fashioned
paint foundation, up-to-d-

Satisfactory service."
J. F. SOUTIIERLAND, KOLDSBOKO.

FOR ECONOMICAL BUYERS
careful

Constant
praise ana stimulates our trade.

OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES
complete detail, monev-snvino- - o,. i. :

wnvi1 kw'P everything

It Will Pav Trm
store, commrc

w

&,

MY SPRING STOCK
s in and will be found complete in every re-

spect. I carry a full line of Dry Goods,
Groceries and Tobacco, and

WILL SAVE
Under positive guarantee

SnPnHprQ
wins

purchase
v wiv. van wme me selection is unbro-ken and get the pick of the market.

F. B. EDMUNDS0N,
"The Walnut Street Hustler."

Schools And Colleges.

KENLY ACADEMY.

A strictly high-tone- d

institution: our full courses:
eight graduate teachers; 1G0 pupils
from VI counties, 2 states, and 7

denominations; advantages unsur
nnssed. Board. to 7.50; tuition,
M to S3. 50. For catalogue and
further information, address

W. A. HARPER, A. Prin.
Keitly, X. C.

COLLEGE offers one buud
JRINITY dredaml twenty
live graduate and undergraduate eourses
of study. Twenty-thre- e teachers in acad
cniic courses. Ei?ht laboratories equip
ped with modern apparatus. Large li

brary facilities. Best gymnasium and
athletic appointments in the state.

SCHOLARSHIPS AXD LOAX FI'JIDS.
Attendance nearly doubled within the

past seven years. Expenses very low.

The best college is the one that offers a
student the lest advantages. Send for
catalogue. PRESIDENT KILGO,

Durham, X. (7,

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

Agriculture, Engineering. Mechanic
Arts, and Cotton Manufacturing; a
combination of theory and practice,
of study and manual training. Tui-
tion a year. Total exjeiise, in-

cluding clothing aud board, 8125.
Thirty teachers, 30i students. Next
session legins September 4th.

For catalogue address (Jf.o. T.
Winston, President

X. C. COLLEUK

AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS,

ItALEKlH. T.

MEDICAL
DEPARTMENT

UMVERSITT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Fully eiiuipiKHl for the best work. Its
students hare made splendid records.

Tuition 75. Other Expenses Low.

Fall term begins .September 9, IDOi.
Address,

F. P. YEN A RLE, President,
Chapel Hill, R. C.

GUILFORD COLLEGE,

Opens September 3rd, 11MJ1.

Three Heitular t'oursc-- Classical.
Latin Scientific, Scientific.

Three Special Courses Commercial,
Music, Telegraphy.

I wo years in preparatory department.
Ten experienced teachers. Good equip
ment for scieutitie research. Delightful
location. Library, laboratories, muse-
um, gymnasium, tennis courts, athletic
field.

Expenses low. For illustrated cata-
logue, address

PRESIDENT L. L. IIOBHS,
Guilford College, N. C.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,

DAVIDSON, N. 0.
For two-third- s of a centu-
ry DAVIDSON has been
noted among Southern
Colleges for the thorough-
ness of its training, the
ability of its Faculty, and
the atmosphere of morali-
ty and honor on its cam-
pus. It invites the atten-
tion of every parent who
wishes the body, the intel-
lect, and the character of
his son trained together.
For further particulars,
address

HENRY LOUIS SMITH, Pres.

UNIVERSITY

OF NORTH CAROLINA

THE HEAD

Of the State's Educational System.

Academic Department,
Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy.

Lighty-hv- e scholarships. Free tuition
10 teac tiers ami ministers' sons. Loans
ior trie needy.

nUT Htudents. 4M I iihI ructors.
New Dormitories. Water AVnrks. . w

tral Heating System.
fli'O.OOO spe'nt in improvements in

19O0 ami l'JOl.
Fall term becrins Sprit pm!r i

Address,

F. T. TENABLE, President,
CHAPEL HILL. X. O.

MONEY SAVED
In anythinor you mavncctl in th

iiuinff line. 1 I""
goous for the least money. I am

Springing Prices
that will astonish you on

STOVE PIPE,
VALLEY TIN,
TIN KOOFIXU.

or any kind of roolinjr.
liUlSlifcKOID
or SLATE.

Tobaccco Flues a Specialty.
If vou are neeWlincr nt ,i

it will be to your advantage to tretmy prices before niacin -
Remember all work guaranteed.

Tbankinir thn nnhli f- - u;.
liberal patronaee and solimtint a
continuance of the same,

Respectfully,

T. C. BHYAN,
-- The Leading

Tin and Sheet Metal Worker
Walnut Street.

Cre CoB,,lPon Forever.

. u t cure. druggiKts refund moner.

P?anIlLnai?rn0',,UD.1.ln Dr' MIW Paw"ouo ceutat doue."

Three Paiers, Oue Year Em-h-

WEEKLY TIMJ:s,
HICIIMOMt. VA.

Now Only Fifty Cents 5, y,.;,r
and includes absolutely free

TIIK I'AKAGON MUM II I

TIIK F'AKM .KM KN A I,, i,,,
The Daily and Sunday Times
including Farm .Lmi iitil rtuil I

Monthly, NOW ONLY PF.H yfTp
25C. PEK MONTH BY MAIL

Address 'IHK.IIMj
UK HMOMi x

uy seci:ii riuntiiug :iri :irii
the above three papers an. I Tin

lit,

LIOUT will lie sent together f,
Money innt accompany t! i

every instance.

HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AM) C8dST., X. Y. Hi V.

. . ABSOLUTELY FIKEPKOOK . . .
SUMMER RATES

JUNE, JULY, AUGUST.
On crossing any of the ferries, take the -i

Elevated Railway to 5fth t fruiu which it
minute's walk to the hotel.

From Grand Central Station take 7th Aw .,,.
Broadway cars, beven minutes to Km PI hi.

Within ten minutes of amusement and sin.. ... tcentres. All cars i.as the Luiture.

ALLEN HURST INN
AM) COTTAGES

''From Lake to Ocean.' - - -

AI.I.ENIU'KST. X. J.
finest taolf Course In America ai.iu

A 1'EI.KillTH I. OMIIIN A I ..t
OCEAN, LAKE AM) WOOW.AM)

FIXE SI'KK BATHING.
I.AKGK SWIMMING PlMtL.

KOW 1NG am CA N EI NG . tiu M k E
FKESH an:. SALT WATEH HMI1V,.

Send for our descriptive Booklets and ICute i

IJoth Hotels under the management .if
W. JOHNSON Ol"INN.

The Huestis
431 Fourth Ave. &

Hat.
311th

th
Ms.

rXEW YORK" CITV.
A Strictly First-clas-s Family Hotel. Entir!y Lew.

Fifty Kooras with 1'rlvate Hath. 1.50
per day, Suites of liooiun with I'rivat
Hath, 93.00 per day.

l Rates by month or year. Located in 11

ter of City, five minutes from Grand Central I if j

via Fourth Avenue Cars. Transfers to ali :h.

atr.'thSt. Within walking distance of Sh..., u,j
Theatres. Kestaurant charges very modr rate. A

la Carte at all hours. Table d' Ilote Lim.-ti- n.
Table d' Ilote Dinner, 60 cts.
All Modern Improvement and Comforts of a Hou.c.

A. III KSTIS. Prop.

A Short
Ocean Trip

The Most Delightful Koute
to XEYV" YORK and

Northern and Eastern
Summer Resorts

IS VIA THE

OLD DOMINION LINE

ASURAILCOSNKCTIO.NS

Express steamships leave Norfolk.
Va., daily, at 7 p. in., and Old Point
Comfort at 8 p. 111. for New York di
rect, affording opportunity for through
passengers from the South, Southwest
and West to visit Richmond. Old Point
Comfort and Virginia Beach en rout?
For tickets aud general information avr.lv tu

ticket aceutu, or toil. H. CKOWti.L. renerl
Apent. Norfolk. Va.: J. V. MAEK. .Win. 1:.
Main St., Richmond, Va- -

H. 11. WAI.KKK. Traftie Manager.
J. J. HKOWN, jneral 1'awnrrr AKt.

cw ork. N. V.

ACME MACHINE WORKS,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
MACHINIST AND FOUNDERS.

DEAt.KKS IX
New and Second Hand Machin-

ery of EYery Description.

"Allies'" Engine and Boilers, -- Lane"
and other saw mills. Van Winkle iin
Machinery, Shaftings, Pulleys. Hang-r- .

Boxes, Couplings aud Set Collars.

WE MANUFACTURE
Engines, boilers, cotton pres-c- s, iriit

mills and saw mills.

A Large Stock of Mill
and Plumbers Supplio.

Repairing a specialty. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Your patronage solicited.

SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL,

JOHN J. IYEY, Proprietor,

Seven Springs, N. C.

The Jest of all Mineral Waters. It i

especially recommended for indigestion,
dyspepsia, insomnia and nervous pros
tration, kidney, liver and Madder trou-
bles.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS MADE.

Hath rooms: hot and cold baths.
Daily mails. Hacks meet every train
at LatJrauge. A telephone line connect-
ed with La C range. For terms and
other information address the proprie-
tor.

J. M. PARKER, Dentist.

Office front of Fonyielle's Store.
lluora from 8 a. m. to 6 p. iu.

&Mii7TA' GUARANTEED

$5.000 DEPQ5IT
R. R. FARE PAID

200 FREE
Scholarships offered.
Write quick lo

BUSINES SCOLLECE, Macon, Co.


